
THE STORY TO DATI:-

In the nineties. when Florida was
a wild cattle cou urv. Tom Ken-
nedv, young Texas cowboy. arrives
at PU;1t;, Rassa 0,1 his vav to see
iris uncle. Capt B'~n ! .oble. cattle
baron. ior whom he i. going to
-or k r r rvuuz 0,1 'ill same b~)at

is Rita • Iendez, daughter of a rich
Cuban. .urd bel' (l'! nna Tom falls
lit love vith the d-irk Cuban beau-
tv. She t. going tv Fort. I 'ers .to
visit relatives. H~T young COUSIn,
I igtie l Rubio. and hi, sister, had

come to meet her Tom arranges
to sat! -ith them to Fort • t ..ers,
Before sailing. 1'011' make, friends
with Bide \\·illin.~, COl -bov, and
becomes involved in a feud with
the overbearing Dolman brothers,
Tad and Sonny ,)01 -erful cattle-
men.

L ·ST.\ L 1E.·T n.

TO~f consrratula ted him, self.
This. he decided, was about
the most <:hring thing he

had eyer done. Here was an ex-
plait that took nerve; in his own
eves he assumed the proportions
of a Davy Crockett \Vho said he
wasn't a ladies' man?
The two girls Ignored his pres,

ence and twittered toccther like
two birds. the black· gowned
duenna eved him distrustfully, then
lighted ,; cigar and made herself
comfortable. :'(iguel called upon
his new a cqaintance to note his
skill as a boatman

Covertly Tom studied the twi
girls. Luisa was attractive. she
was animated: she would have
passed for a very good - looking
young woman anywhere except
alongside of her Havana cousin
.'0 grrl could be consider ed rea lly
pretty under such a disadvantage
Both used the English language
WIth a fascinating inflection, both
had foreign rna nner isrns that were
charming.
Tom started v he" he overheard

Luisa say, "0, iJe s handsome
enough. and I can see he's in love
with you already,"
The passenger was tempted to

wait, to listen further. but realized
in time that it would never do, so
in a tone audible to the others he
inquired of Miguel:
"A que distancia queda Far t

M}.ers! "
The boy's eye, brightened; there

was a movement forward, Ofelia
shot a startled look at him and
held her cigar poised
" So I You speak Spanish!"

Miguel cried.
"I don't k n a II' whether it's

Spanish or just Mexican."
"You have lived in Mcx ico ? ,.

Miss 1I endez asked this ques tion
She turncd so as to hide her ('IlUS
.n's confusion,
Doubtless what tho, e three

young people said was improper
from the strict Castilian point of
view, f a I' they were insatiahly
curious regarding each other and
they spoke of manv thing, which
concerned them only. TI1f'~' di-·
cussed ha hit« and CU'!IlI1lS, like"
and dislikes The , revealed them-
selves,
Boldly Tom told how he had

prayed for the Lily Snow to sink
on the vay down from Tampa so
that he could save Rita's life, and
she colored at the ardor of hi-
wor ds. The idea sounded foolish
to Miguel, but it pleased his sister.
who began to dramatize the imaa-
mary calamity, This was fnn
~oon the three were laughing and
prompting one another.

CAPT. BEN XODLE was the
leading citizen of Fort Myers

and one of the outstundiug men of
t he state. Although his early op-
portunities had been few. he hacl
hy wide reading al",d dilir:rent stud.1
de'"eloped a naturally keen 1'1ind
until he ",as eonsidered a well ecl-
'Kated man. He was progreSS1\'e
dnd public spirited: he was a nat-
ural leader: he \l'rote a good deal
for the newspaper', and his writ-
'ngs commanded respect.
Captain Den W"" broad·minded

,\1ld tolerant for his day, His Ciytl
'Iar comrades still rolled the bitt, l'
la-te of defeat under their tongu, :
at theIr annua!. reunions thel stili
cur-ed the Yanke' --clamY<lnkce-
W2 the wurd - and fought theIr
own heroic hattles on~r again: bit
not he, He ga1'" credit til tl"
ellem;,' for hIS st.a'"' in life. !\ (ter
the final curtain h"d rung ,j')\I'1t
upon the ,,,r;m tr;'.:, ,II 01 Ihe ( ~
A. he had ndd,'n h"'I1' on a \';111
kee mule. a Y,lnk IlI'el'Coat co\'
ered his 1',1'S, Yan'" hO(\h \\,,'t't
on his S(Ickle" It d, ~"I a il'l~"e
hat of fine hh, k iel' W IS Iln hi-
head. All \I nt' gif's from an ;\(1
ll1;nng foe, anrl th'l had spt hin
up in husiness. The ,·I••'1'e, 11M

I,cpt him warm, tht.: nut!e had en
ahled him to collect ",hat "<I- kit
of hi cattle and to form the nt'
'leus of his present herds.

Hard times. those \ oung .' oble
had penned and branded and doc-
tored and guarded hi s own stock.
By patient. ceaseless effort he had
built a fortune for hnnself.
Tom Kenned .. II as relieved to

di cover that his uncle' 'as not at
all the "preacher' Ite had hali
expected. hut a kiudly. courteou .
dignified man to "hom he took an
instant likinz.
The" werr- sea t,'n on the porch

in a 1',alr of ",'enison" bottomed
chair s-c-charr s wit l: <eats of deer-
skin. Greetings were over : they
were gettin~ acquainted. Tom had
finished telling about hi, long trip
"It was a vonderf ul experience

for a poor country boy." he con-
fessed, and then, with a grin. "Tf
this old world is as big every way
as the way I came. it certainly is
a whopper!"
Noble's eyes twinkled. "I don't

reckon it could be quite that big,
Your mother wanted to see it;
that's how you came to be a Texan
instead of a cracker" She'd have
liked it here,"
Tom agreed. He gazed appr e-

ciatively at his surroundings and
told himself that he was a iortu
nate person to fall into a herth like
this. The Noble house was not so
darntilv built or so brightly painted
as some of the newer Fort Myers
dwellings. but its walls were over-
zrown and its roof was thatched
with vines the blooms of which
dr ew honey bees in such numbers
that the air was filled with a pleas-
ant humming like the sustained
note from a tuninz fork. In the
var d odd foliage plants, ornamen-
tal shrubs, tropical fruit trees such
as orange. lime. loquat, mango,
mernev, rose apple, crowded each
other 50 thickly that the street was
hidden from view. It 'was a Ira-
ozrant, disorderly, homelike place.
"I tried to get her to come back

hut she was pretty stiff - necked,"
the owner continued.
"I understand it's a family trait,

l'ncle Ben, , . . It nearly killed
her to let you put me through
school. You were mighty gen-
erous."
"Kol at all. I made an invest-

ment in brains, and 1 expect to get
compound interest on my money.
Every child is entitled to an educa-
tion, 1 had none. so I help others
get theirs. I tmilt more than one
schoolhouse and hired teachers he-
fore we fina lly got a decent law
passed. .. People say I'm al-
wa ys trying somet hing new. and 1
am. I f there's two ways to rio a
thing I want to k'll"" them both.
That s why 1 bad vou learn the
cattle business out t hcr« hefore
<e nt for 1'011."
Tom s a id gravely, ., I'm afraid

did something today that you won't
he proud of." Hriefly he recited
what had happened at Punta Rassa
that afternoon, "In all probabil-
ity the Dolmans are friend, of
yours. I'm mightv <or ry."

11~. .\OI.,U~ eyed the young
1 man cur ious ly . "You mean
to tell me Tad put a gun to your
back a nd you ,took it away from
him? "
"Ye" sir. I'm <ght handy 'ith

gun' and ropes and such things.
I learned a lot of tricks (rom the
\[ exicaus.'
" Show me what you did."
Tom rose. took his revolver from

its shoulder holster. removed the
shells, and handed it to his uncle,
He turned his back and lifted his
hands, He repeated the trick he
had used ca r lier in the day.
"I wouldn't have beliel'ed it,"

. "oble confessed, "a n d [ been
raised with a gun in my hands."
\\'hen his chair was again tilted

back against the o',rch railing and
his heels were h )oked over its
lower rung he said "Asa Dolman
- he's Tad and Sonny's father-
riidn't go off to the war with the
rest of us. He sta"ed at home and
put hIS n11nd to ,t'1ck raising. He
turnnl out ri,~ht ~~ood at it. too:
1115lde of four year. his little bunch
of scruh cattle wa a sizable herd
<lnd ours had (h\'IlHlkd to 'm"SI
J1,)\hlng, Ill' Oil J1('(' all the young
stock; "urs ,,'as 011 ill1(1 worn onl
\sa ,'axcd i:1I fk had money to
lend, and h<' I, 'lt It profitably
J Ie's one "f the ri,.[t( st mpn in thi,
part of the state and yet [ rlon't
ree!<c)n he IIll'nS tllrt~ ;I'Tes of
land <tIl told, Ill' La,)'t hring hun-
,t'li t" pal' taxes. I'he~ ",~ th<lt
,I"'lg about .Iauuar~ first h' hurtcs
'"s money, I don't knOll \n,1 hoI'
',lttle and poltties are IllS lil1(. and
II ,,(' let bim rUI1 things sO IOl1g
1'1I' ,cry ottlceh,)ldcl' III tl'> conn

tl \I'c'ars his hr<lnd, There's not
n'lCh (' can ( about it now
" He startprl il hank I ere, finally

*

-a little -r»: pine bank - and

~

t Tad int as president. I reckon
bout the only deposits it has are
t ieir OIl"J'f :\sa:' trying to live
d wn hi~ early reputation. hut the
h,p s 1IJ1'ke it hard for him. Tad
h:1_ th1/ brain' 01 the family:

so'tllY ..'r a qua r rel-.orne. vindictive
foe, 'f/Jne of these days he'll up
an, .kjll somebody and light out for
the "ll~nt country . '0, they're
not exactly friend, of mine ..
", 'm miz hty "Ian of that \\'hat

is ' silent country , •..

rke cchohee. Our lac a 1 no
mal s land. It's pr ettv nearly as

! -ie longed to close his
i srrns around her, but re-

j sis ted the temptation.

,,~ ld as the Ten Thousand Islands,
bilow here All th, outlaws from
u -stat e and fanher north head in
tl ore. Most of them can't afford
\(b make friends. so they fish and
h~ nt and trap alone. That's how
') got the name. Gooel place to
s~ lY away from. The Ten Thou-
sa nd Islands are different; mighty
Ie w people eyer been in there,
1'1 11.' men are mostly egret and
'go 'ItOI' hunters, and a fellow named
1~ ostetter has set himself up as a
k.i nd of king. Nobody knows just
h. )11'many people he has killed, and
I~ e don't care much as long as he

,eps his graveyard private."
"Seems like this is a pretty
oolly country, uncle Ben."
"It used to be. but it's getting
me and settling up fast. People
'e crowding in: they're planting
"ange groves and starting farms,
hat means the end of the open

n lngI.'.
,. Gosh I The nesters and the hoe

[ len ruined Te."as.'·

~;fR . 'OBLE shook his head.
V1 "They'll mean the ,all"ation
i the stock huslll"ss here, but I'm
11.' vnly nne who sees it. \,IVe've
ot to m,'n our l<lnd. (ence it. im·
rtwe our pastnres. and rais" het·
er eattl(. Trouhl~ with this state,
0111, it', too rich, \\'hcrel'er the
limate is hest and the soil is rich-
,t tht people are poorest. and I'ice
er5<, l1<1r"shlp and pri,'ati!)n de-
lop tht sturdier l"ir111eS, \\ here

l's eas~ to mal·,,· a linn" people
1'(' "olltent \I'lth th"t and no more,
'h<lt's \\'111 ci"ilization Anws ta-
raI'd the p"les."
Tom pond, 1"1d brieRy "I nel'er

h'Hlghl a h•.k "bout it. ., "uha's
rtch r-t nntry. an" yet the) '\,e got

0111e finf' )('ople then, T 'ul'pose
'ou'r~ aCljuainted IT' Cuha.'·

.. I'm just back.
"You kno I' a ~t'nor Umber to

.lendez? "
.. Yes."
.. T reckon he's -rtch."
"Rich and prominent. \\'hy?"
The younger man dropped his

e~ c-. he- colored 'I met his
daughter She wa s on the boat
and 1 came up frorn Punta Ra sa
with her. Shes.c-beautiful."
" . .ot smitten, are you? ..
" \\'or,e! \\'hat's more. I sort

of feel that the "il<hl of me isn't
altocether repulsive to her," Ken-
nedy laughed in some confusion.

, :, 0 u n d s conccited,
but - you can usually
tell by the way a young
lady looks a t you."
Noble studied his

nephew with an ap
praismg eye. "Am 1
to infer that you've
had right smart exp e-
rience with women?"
"No, sir, 1 'one at

all, you might say; that is. with
young ladies like her To be real
honest. I don't suppose there's an-
other young lady like her any-
where in the world."
Captain Ben was silent for a

while: then he said. "I've read
a good deal trying to learn some,
thing about subjects on which I'm
ignorant. In m u sic there's a
theme-a motif. they call it-which
runs through every composition
and sort of holds it together the
same as the backbone holds a beef
together. I was raised in the stock
business, and the one theme that
runs through a cvwboy's head is
women. That's due to the life he
leads. It's a nice motif as long as
it's honest and pure - as long as
the words fit the music. so to
speak. But when a man sing"
about women instead of marriage
it's-like putting dirty words to a
pretty song .. , • You're the only
relative I have, Tom; I'd like to
give you a start; but if we're going
to get along together let's put
our cards on the table. Here's my
proposition: If you'l' learn this
country and the business as we
carry it on; if you prove your,elf
in, say, two years to be the man J
think you are, I'll give you an in-
terest in everything I have, J t's
the biggest prize ever offered in
this country to any boy. However,
there's a string to it. I have m~
conception of decency and honor
and what constitutes a gentleman
and you'll have to promise to abide
hy it. If you're going to step into
my boots you'll have to prol'e
you're man enough to fill 'em. I
assume you're hor.est and fair-
minded. I don't much care if you
gamble and drink within reason-
ynu call't injure anyho(ly hut yonr-
self that way. My icleas ?hout

manhood and womanhood are pe
culiar. however. and they're fixed
T respect the anctrty of mar r iage
a nd I revere virtue in a man a'
hl,'!hly a, in a woman. .'0 gentle-
man will make love tn a married
woman or betray a "irL Further-
more. if he 1.""1.'1'intends to marry
he should -avc his manhood, all of
it. ior his wife. That's my belief,
my religion. 'I'hats how you'v

eot to live if you live with me. 1
read my Bible : I'cl advise you to
do the same."
"Thank you.

ship to read a
str. It' no
good book.

offer is mighty fine, Uncle Ben,
and I can't find words to thank
you. It's-splendid, and I'll try to
prove I'm worthy of it. About the
other: If a man's in love with a
nice young lady 1 don't see how he
could bear to-to leak at anybody
else, do you? If he goes fooling
around. how can he ever ask a
decent girl to marry him? "
"That's a question 1'1'(' asked

myself. Most people consider me
pur itan ical."
,. I don't."

"I always figured the other
man', sister was a s good as mine,
and his wife, too. If you look at.
it that way we'll get along," .'\oble
said heartily, "Xow. getting back
to this Mendez girL Your c aiming
pretty high, Tom, [know these
old Spanish families"
" Sure I But if she should find

that she just couldn't rack along
another mile without me; if she
should haul off and say yes,'
would you mind? "
"Lord. no!"
"Then I reckon I'll slick down

my hair, let my be lt out to the
town hole, and--"
"The 'town hole' ? "

TOM grinned, "When a west,
ern cowboy rides into civiliza-

tion he lets his cartridge belt out
to the last hole so it'll hang down
and make a big show."
Noble's smoke· blue eyes twin-

kled: he nodded. ":\Tickerson would
love that. He's my head man: you'll
like him. He'll be in froUl the Kis·
simmee with a drove before long.
and you're going back with him 10

learn the business You'll be out
Ihere a long whik, so make the
most "i your time here. L"t your
belt out and do your strutting. Get
this Cuban love lesson over with
so you can settle down to hminess.
You can't be ridin:; to town every
Saturday night; once in a couple
oi months is often, . , . Got any
l11oney? "
" I reckon I have enough, sir.

took in so many sights on the way
here that my money and my trip
came out about even."
( aptain Ben called to his wok:

" Sylvia! 0, Sylvia!" 1\ 1'(lICe
answered from inside the holtSe.
"\\'here are those saddle hags I
hrought from Cuba? "
" Seem' like I th'o\\ed 'cm nil de

"de garry," came the n'ply, "Yon
look your own se'f Cap'n Ben. 1Il1
han's all over dough."
" Fetch me those bags, Tom."
Vellnedy obeyed: he retnrnec1 in

a moment with two heavy lether
saddle bags. whicn hi, uncle Ull'
hncklcc1. They were filled with
g C) I d coins, Spanish doubloons

hard-
Your

• "able handed him several. aying ,
.• If you nced any more, help your-
self.'
Tom thanked him; he tared at

the coins, then at the speaker.
" Is it .af e to leave money around

hk e this? .. he inquired.
".\, sa fe as Dc.lma no" bank. I

reckon. . . obody steals man e y
here. _ .igg er« steal chickens and
food, of course. and a few people
steal cattle, but "1."1'1.' got them
pr e tt, ve ll killed out. 1 never
heard oi anybody stealing money
1 dout car ccly know what we'd
do with a man that stole money.
.. , I remember meeting Gordon
Hobby out in the woods one day.
He had over three thousand dollars
in gold over his saddle, \ V 1."1'1.'
good friends. and "I.' jawed so long
we decided to camp right there
and have our visit out. He rigged
up the fly while T <tar ted a fire and
got the coffee going.
" In the morning Gordon decided

to ride back to town with me and
catch up on some drinking he
had neglected, Those wallets had
galled his horse, so he hung 'em
over the tent pole and left 'em
there He was gone three days."

FURT .\1 Y ER~ was a small
, IOlI"n: it had no" opera house":
Its amusements were simple. This
year. for tlte first tune, a medicine
show had extended its route and
was playing on a vacant lot front-
ing the main street.
Tom Kennedy and his uncle went

to the Wonder Oil show that night,
as did practicall , everybody in
Fort Myers, and doubtless the
young Texan wou.d have enjoyed
the entertainment immensely had
he not encountered Rita Mendez
there, Having laid eyes on her, he
could not have told thereafter
whether this was 3 camp meeting
or a political rally

She was with the Rubio family,
and her appearance had thrown
the young men of the town into a
fever; there was " deal of whis-
pering and craning of necks.
It had been raining : and sudden-

ly, without the faiutest warning oI
breeze or of thunder, came a
heavier downpour, and the crowd
stampeded.
" Run ~ Run quickly;" Mrs.

Rubio directed her niece and her
daughter.
Tom removed his coat and flung

it over Rita's shot.lder s : he took
her hand and shoved through the
confusion, When they were out
in the cl-ar the girl exclaimed:
" Ma ke has te I \1\'cll be drowned! "

.\fter a while Rita stopped and
g'asped. .. Where arc you taking
rne ? 'j

"Dogged if I know. Where do
you live? "

.\11 iss Mendez looked around hur-
r icdly, then up at him. Her eyes
were shining, her lips were parted,
her bosom heaved tumultuously.
In mimicry of his tone she con-
fessed: "Dogged if I know: in
Fort Myers I'm a stranger. The
house of my cousm is some dis-
tance, hut-where? "
Onward they hastened until a

more ominous rustle in the tree-
tops overhead and a stirring of the
air ga VI.' warning of a swi ftly ap-
proaching deluge, Close at hand
Tom made out a darkened house
with the usual porch on two sides;
a low picket fence separated the
yard from the street, but there was
no gate in sight.
There was not a moment to lose;

other people had soug ht shelter; so
Tom stooped and lifted his com-
panion, She was ,tartled to find
herself in his "l I' m s. and she
clutched at him: then she was
standing on the other side of the
fcnce. ~le I'aulted a fter her: then,
ju,;t as a curtain of water felL the
couple flung themselves und,r the
shelter of the veranda,
Rita's face was a pallied blur In

the gloom. Tom felt her finbers
close over his and heard her ex-
claim in a voice deadened h} the

y
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felt her warm hit: a I ., , . .Ho
stroiur .. ou are! You lifted me so
easily," she said in ~pdl1l"h.
"I hope 'oure not wet." he

mumbled .
". '0, no. But you?" Her ha nd

touched ln. arms. Ius breast. and a
thrill raced through hUH: he tried
to speak, but his mou h was .dry :
he could think of not lrinjr to sa.'.
"\\'hose house! this? D/Os'

. 'ontel)Qd~ will shoot us.'
There was U<) doubt nOI th"t

. Ii" Menrlez pr cs-cd closer, Tom
ventured to put 111- arm around
her 111 a rca s suruur and perfectly
respectful manner. There "1''1 a
silence ior a moment until she
seemed to notice the liberty he had
taken and said, " 0, you should not
do that!" In the darkness a .sinall
unseen hand groped for hi" pushed
it away and yet held it. Her body
withdrew from his at least an inch.
.. Are you so hold, -ith every girl? "

"['111 not hold, I-I love you."
Heavens : The harm was done!
Kennedy all but fainted. What a
beast he was to frighten the girl
with such a sa vage declaration!
He expected her to swoon or to
scream for help. It would serve
him nght. Through and above the
roaring in his ears he hear-d her
say reproachfully:
"You tell me tint to llatlJcr me.

1101'.' could you care for a stranger
whom you never saw before this
day? "
"I don't know, but-T loved you

the very first minute. I feel as if
I've known you always, I-can't
think of anything else." His voice
was thin and re edv : it seemed to
expire on his lips.

'"r HE rain was diminishing a-
swiftly as it had come; a Iev

minutes more and they could steal
away and nobodv would be the
wiser. While th ey waited, tense
and apprehensive, they heard a
murmur of voices from the street,
then the click of a gate latch.
People were hurrying up the walk;
there was a stamping of feet on
the steps leading to the other wing
of the veranda,
At that instant Miss Mcudcz did

something wholly unexpected. She
flung her arms around T0111's neck
and kissed him. Her lips were
soft, they clung to his, her body
melted into his embrace,
" Rita! . . , Rita dear, are you

safely home?" The words were in
Spanish; tlte} came from Mrs.
Rubio"
Miss Mendez turned her face

and answered in a perfectly normal
voice: "Yes, A unt Leila, here I
am. I thought you'd never come,
The rain on that side of the
house--"
"God be p r a i sed You're

drenched, of course. The door, Vi-
cente! Quick. we're all streaming."
Rita's relatives were all talking
at once; probably they had been
talking from the very first. Tom
didn't know.
"What a sit ower ! \ VI.' stood

under a tree.. Darling! Is
your dr ess ruined? Mine is.
I told you not to worry. How
could she lose her way? "
" Mr. Kennedy ga vc me his coat.

And how we 1'<\11: Then black-
ness ~ The door locked! Ofelia
sleeping' like one dead! Heavens,
it was a flood!" Rit a la uuherl joy-
ously, .. But it was fun, and who
cares for a little water ~ I'm not
made of sujra r."
" \Vill you come in and dry your-

self?" Vicente Rubio inquired 01
his niece's escort. but Tom de-
clined the inYitation .
Rain was still falling w!ten he

went ont the gatt'. nevertheless it
was not until he neared home that
he found he was carrying hIS coat
under his arm.

(CoPY";j(ht; 1934: By Rex Beach.)
(To be continued.)

uproar:
"How terrifying! It is the-

tornado."
He put his mouth close to her

ear and said. "You'd better sl p
Go to your druggist today and get

into my coat and button it up" this safe, swift and harmless diuretlc
Then he lifted the garment from and stimulant-ask for (,old :\lcdal
her shoulders and held it for ht'!' llaarlem Oil Capsules and start at U!tce
He wondered if she really lea!tcd to t1ush kidneys of waste matter satu-
back into his arms or if that \I~S ratul with aeids and jloisu!ts,

That's the \l'ay to bt 1IIi: ahuut healtb '
mere Imagination. Imagination.' ,i kidn~y actility and Slul' that hladder
course. He longed to close his anns trritation II hich oltel, Gln,es scalll'
around her, hut reo;isted the ten'l" passa;;e with smarting <lnd burning'
lation, He was rraz_v to think oi as \\'ell as restless nights.

l{('memhu, the kidney~ (1It(1I III d flush-
such a thing. \Vhy, I11en had 1)( (:11 IIlg .l~ wtll ~s the ho\\tl I a 1111 "OllIe symp-

h f I R· I 1 I I I tUIl1~ of kidllt y \\ eaknes*" 0.' t· llctlillg up
s at or ess. 'Ita wou ( pro J<l) I once or lw,'"e during the t1i~ht 1'ldfy eyc
scratch his eyes out-- cramps in leg "-hackacl' ; 1 d O101.t

palms. HUI he sure an,l gel ( ')1 J) II i',[).\ T.
"Thank you!" She 100kLd np }!""r1em nit Cap"ules- the o,,~illal an<!

o'er her shoulder' again a II is!, of I gtnu;ne ighl hom Hnarlt 0\ In llotland-
h I, t h I h' I k H IIhe I"';ce i, ""all (30 <'ent_I, 'he good reo
er laIr ouc e( IS c lee ". I.' Sltlls WI' f"lrill \,OUI e l'"cta'iun<.

•
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JUST DO THIS


